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Dear Jim, 

As I am well aware that a nole.lawyerl
a opinion on legal matters may be witleou

t foundation 

or worm ,very wrong, I am also aware of 
the record relating 'to the hay case. I 

have not had 

time to go further with that about which
 I ehoned you Itiday while I was s

itting and waiting 

in Bethesda. (As you knee, because I kne
w you were busy eith the petition, I off

ered to come 

in to save you the tine and arranged som
e unessential personal business to coinc

ide with this 

coning in.  my mood is not much impro
ved by the passing of time because it co

st me a new tire 

plus aaereency road service and I haven'
t the money for either.) 

Wow .here is each that I can't understand
 except in terms I find quite unwelcome. 

';ghat is 

newest in this endless series of complai
nts and that which i have in mind ie the

 Stanton file. 

I should have had it without asking abou
t a year and a half ago or more, probabl

y closer to 

two years anyway. When I learned you had
 it and I didn't, it still took sons tim

e to get it 

to me. 4Y then I'd learned that the
 only possible precaution against encaes

e repetition was to 

delay everything. So, like the draft of 
the SEA affidavit, I postponed going ove

r it until we 

could do it together and save eystlf ano
ther long memo. The Ray affidavit took c

o lone we 

coeldn't. havine it with me and sitting 
and waiting, I started to read it. Unlee

s there is 

something quite beyond me, I am stunned 
that you and /kid haven't realized what 

you have here. 

you've got the proof of the more serious
 and professional charges, things I've b

een pressing on 

for some time vs fore ran and Stanton. I
 will Co over this with you in person, L

ot writs another 

long memo. I just won t take time for an
y more of them because too much of my ti

me has been 

wasted this way. 
Impoverished as this file is as a repres

entation of an investigation, it nonethe
less 

contains enough to charge that the defen
se had in its possession evidence so clo

se to exculpatory 

that reasonable doubt was not reasonably
 in doubt and thus there can be no excus

e for even 

considering coping a plea. Aetnall  y, i
t is more end eerse than this because I 

also interviewed 

some of the same witnesses, on tape, and
 have in their Utin words what was filte

red out. Until we 

are togethee aeain, you'll just have to 
see it for yourself or take my word for 

it — or risk 

the consequences if you omit it from the
 petition. I mean the petition iteelf, w

ith still 

another appendix in support. In the pet
ition it can be short and I would recom

end pretty 

stiffly worded. 
This persuades me that you must, having; postponed it so long, press very hard and to 

the degree possible to get what the prosecution should give you be
fore you file the petition 

becauee free my interviews Canale, perso
nally, is also involved in this rotten b

usiness. They 

used part of ehat one witness; told him 
and omitted the exculpatory and Canal° conducted that 

interview. Again, 1  have the witness on tape. Actunlly, this file comes close to prov
ing the 

deliberate aPbornine of perjury and do 
I have to tell you what that 1Sing of the out  Room, 

the old Texas Tiger, if not Stanton, cou
ld have done with that? Or the public—re

lations 

potential of all of this? Or the culpabi
lity it pins on the prosecution? Or, I f

eel, its 

legal eienificance. 
Insofar as you, personally, are concerne

d, I can without difficulty attribute th
is to 

inexperience. Por anyone other than you 
I can find no excuse. But -Cele god damned thing is 

past being abusive to me and wasteful of
 my time. Too much is too consistently m

issed, has 

to be chewed over and picked up, .pith mo
re waste and delay or beglect of the case

 acme the 

client's and the public interest the cho
ices. If there if AI(ITHIIG else that ha

ea't been 

given me, for God's sake, even used Klee
nex, will you please get it to mu so we 

can get out 

from under this self—created load and ge
t the job done? And I'll go over the res

t of the Stanton 

file when or just before we get togethe
r aeain. 

BCC only—CONFIDLNTIAL. This means proof 
that the alleged eyewitness was too drun

k to know 

anything; the truth of the Mustang, whe
re it was and when it had disappeared—b

efore the crime' 

there the shot came from and much more,
 including those avoided by the fidefeagwrivestigation 

by the "public defender's" office for an
d under Foreman! hw 


